
May 27, 2020 
  
Dear First Lutheran Folks, 
  
Alleluia!  Christ is risen! 
Christ is risen indeed!  Alleluia! 
  
In this final week of the Easter season there are a number of items to bring to your 
attention. 

•      Last week I informed you the Council has broken itself down into three task 
groups to develop procedures on First Lutheran’s reopening.  These task groups 
are focused on worship, building maintenance/sanitization and food/refreshment 
service.  All three of these groups have now met and are preparing reports for 
the whole council to consider.  Once these reports are in, the council will meet to 
discuss how we will lean into Phase Three of the plan shared with you last week, 
which includes limited in-person worship in the sanctuary and allowing small 
groups to meet in the building.  Steady progress is being made. 

•      Attached to this email is a letter from Jim Farrell, speaking on behalf of the 
Council, and Dan Chladek, speaking on behalf of the First Lutheran Foundation 
Board, informing us of the status of the gift given to First Lutheran from the estate 
of Darrell and Shirley Falk. 

•      This is the final week of daily devotions that have been prepared for us during 
the seasons of Lent and Easter this year by Misty Coyle, Jim Pierce, Juel Pierce, 
Jeff Langdon, Nila Schneider and me.  Although we had originally intended to 
write these only during the season of Lent, because the coronavirus has been 
keeping us apart, the group thought continuing through the fifty days of Easter 
might help keep some connection going.  A big thank you to these devotional 
writers for sharing their thoughts with us.  What a blessing you have been.  For 
ongoing daily devotions, I offer two resources.  One is from Luther Seminary in 
St. Paul, MN called God Pause.  It can be found following this 
link: https://www.luthersem.edu/godpause/.  The second is Daily Grace from the 
Women of the ELCA and can be found following this 
link: https://www.womenoftheelca.org/blog/category/daily-grace. 

•      I am happy to report Reed Nelson’s open-heart surgery went well last 
Thursday but had some oxygen issues over the weekend, is now doing better 
and may well come home toward the end of the week.  Reed, this is great news 
for which we are very thankful.  We will be praying for you and Rita in your 
homecoming and continuing recovery.  Lord, in your mercy …. 

•      I learned over the weekend that Lin Starks is back in the hospital with swelling 
in her legs and possible pneumonia.  We are very sad to hear this, Lin, and will 
definitely continue keeping you in our prayers.  Lord, in your mercy …. 

•      Our organist Sharon Gray has asked us to hold her friend, Sandy Miller, in 
prayer.  This we will do, Sharon.  Lord, in your mercy …. 

•      Cody Knapp has made some poor choices in his life in recent days.  Let us 
keep Cody in our prayers, asking for God’s guidance in his life.  Lord, in your 
mercy …. 

https://www.luthersem.edu/godpause/
https://www.womenoftheelca.org/blog/category/daily-grace


•      Finally, we have another graduate to celebrate!  Meaghan Louise Simpson, 
daughter of our treasurer Cyndee Simpson, is graduating from Park University 
with a Master of Arts in Communication and Leadership.  Congratulations on this 
achievement, Meaghan.  We wish you Godspeed and all good things in what is 
next for you. 

  
Please continue to keep those directly affected by the coronavirus in your prayers–
those who are suffering with the virus and those who work to provide care.  May God 
give healing to those afflicted and strength to those who minister to them. 
  
The peace of Christ be with us all, 
Pastor Keith 
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